Future of child care seen
as ‘dire’ in Connecticut.
Here’s what the state’s
largest business group
wants done

Childcare Walk-Out, Rally Readied
Facing an industry-wide implosion, childcare providers across Connecticut plan to
close down for two hours on Tuesday morning to protest for more funding. Childcare
programs across the state will shut down from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. for a “Morning
Without Childcare.” Providers are planning to rally in nine Connecticut cities during
that time, including on the New Haven Green.

Bridgeport parents,
child care providers
rally for state funding

Childcare Advocates
Push for State Funding
Rallies happening
across CT to bring
attention to crisis
in childcare

Hundreds of Connecticut child care
workers rally for state funding
A Morning Without Childcare:
What Would You Do?
March 14, 2022

“Morning Without
Childcare” Rally Draws 350
Posted to: Downtown, Labor, Schools

Business
NEW LONDON COUNTY, CT (March 10, 2022)
–
TVCCA is participating in the March 15th
Event – A Morning without Childcare. We
will be hosting a press conference at
8:30am at our childcare center at 387
Bayonet Avenue in New London. A Morning
without Childcare is designed to raise
awareness of the crisis in childcare in
Connecticut and to highlight that every
family needs and should have access to
high-quality, affordable childcare.

CHILD CARE
CRISIS AIRED
“This isn’t a field where we
just take people with no
experience right out of high
school.” Front page of the
Waterbury Newspaper on March
16

Some Childcare Centers in
Conn. Open Later Today
for Rallies for Better Pay
NBC Connecticut tv coverage

Rallies happening
across CT to bring
attention to crisis
in childcare
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The rally called A Morning Without
Childcare is highlights programs across
the state being short-staffed. Childcare
programs across the state will open late
on Tuesday so that families and staff can
participate in the rallies.
“Today, families are still struggling to
afford their family fees. Childcare
educators like yourselves have to take on
a second and third job to make ends
meet,” said Marina Rodriguez, Senior
Director of All Our Kin in New Haven.

Live coverage from the Waterbury rally

Click for live coverage of the New Haven rally

New London rally video
New Britain rally video

www.childcareforct.org/March15

